
Stop the Fbaud..77c- ri&.a -ponreliable aut bority that the two sable
County Commissioners (we bave bad
but i.o for more than a year) for Lau
rens have been leaning checks most
reokleaaly and ruinously for several
weeks past. Tbe Commissioners to.
whom we allude, we might say, are the
old Commissioners, as those elected at
the late election have not yet assumedthe dntiea of their ofllco. Wo uro in¬
formed that the aforesaid Commis¬
sioners.Ralph Stewart and TarpinDendy.have issned to onn James Ma-
loney, sinoe tbe 1st of January. 1874,checks amonuting to over $1,000,which have beon disposed of by tbe
said Maloney. We further learn that
this samo man, Maloney, now holds
other claims against tbe 0"nutv
amounting to abont $1,000. Wba't
services this man baa rendored, or
what the consideration is, we know
uot, nor can we ascertain, «xoopt someclerical writing he did at some time
during tbe term of biF late imprison¬
ment in the jail of this County. We
learn, also, that the claims disposedof by Maloney were sold at a shame¬
ful sacrifice. He appeared to act
under tho "come light go light" idea
in selling his claims. Money was
wanted and money had to oome at all
hazards, let tbe discount be what it
mjght. This was 7ns business, and
was all right, if it wns right; but jaathere oomes in the doubt. What baa
Maloney done to earn, or bow could
he have honestly obtained, these largeolaims against the County ? He only
a few weeks past emerged from the
walla of tbe jail, and ceased to peerthrough the ten of diamonds. It is
not presumable that ho was very flush
with money after paying the fino im¬
posed upon him by the General Go¬
vernment, and after remaining six
months in jail. Yet, Jaremy Diddlor-
like, he soon "raised the wiud." We
think it due tbe tax-payers of the
County that tbe matter bo investigated,and the Commissioners be required to
show the items for thin large sum. We
have been still further informed that
tbe Commissioners bavu issued divers
other checks for large sums.in some
cases for 9300, in others 8400.(allmaiked "past duo indebtedness") to
persons who oonld not possibly have
held such amounts against the Countylegitimately, and for just and equitableconsiderations. If our information is
correct, (and we cannot doubt it,) stepsshould be token at once to onjoin the
Treasurer, and provent the payment of
Rueh fraudulent demands, o (. mpora J
O the Devill No wonder taxes are
enormous. And are our people to
bear their present burdens forever,
and still be expeoted to be "amiable" j.say notbiog ? The lane will turn.
jntus tarn, and that before long.

[Laurtnstillä Herald.

Not very long ago, it was announced }that the President had determined to >

take tbe responsibility of issuing sup- I
pliee for the redef of tbe sufferers by jthe ravages of tbe grasshoppers in the
North-west. Now it is announced that
he declines to issue relief to the suf¬
ferers by .the storm which destroyedToscnmbia. Of oourse be had no more
right to issue publio supplies for either
of these purposes than be bad to take
money out of Mr. Astor's pocket and
give it to Boss Shepherd. Hut why is
not sauce for the Western goose sauce
also for the .Southern guilder? Whytihoold he issue to Kansas Rspuhlioans
before election what be withholds from
Alabama Democrats niter clectiou? jJ&obo ami the eleotiou returns answer !
why.

Thjs PCOUC Debt..The following'
special deepntoh from Washington, De-'
cember 3, to the New York EveningJ'ost, shows bow facts and figure'' con-
tradtot eaob other:
"Although the public debt statement

lor November showed an apparent de¬
crease in the debt of moro than one:
hundred thousand dollars, there is no {concealment at the Treasury Depart-'nient of tbe fact that this decrease was
effeotcd only by withholding the pay- [incut of several large warrants until!
after the 1st of December. Hud all!
the demands on the Treasury bwen
promptly met, the debt Rtatemrmt for
the month juRt ended would have
shown a considerable increase in the
amount of tbe debt."

Pompky ik Russia..Mr. Tinor. a
colored citir.en of the United Statt»,promenaded the other day along tho
brilliant qonye ol the capital of Russia,where be was on some business, when
he saw two Russian Indies laughing at
him. Said the one: "Look ut the
beautiful negrol" when the other an¬
swered, "The man is not a negro at all;be Is a fool wbo painted himself black
for tbe purpose of making a sensation."
Mr. Tinor, wbo speaks tbu ltussiau
language, turned to tho ladies and ex¬
claimed, "I am a genuine negro," and
then dropped his cAne upon the heads
of tbo frightened Russian?. Ho was
afterwards arrested, but the judgetised tbe ladies, us well as Mr. Tinor,
three roubles each.

San Francisco ia imitating other cities
in monster hotels. The Palace Hall,
which is approaching completion, is
»60 feet long by 275 wide, and will
coat $2.700,000. Tbo hotel in seven
etories high, contains 000 rooms and
will aooommodate 1,200 persons com-
lortably. In aiuhitectural effect tbe
hotel is said to resomblo a gigantioatone heap, but Ibe interior is fur¬
nished wit h, all tbe magnifloence and
inxury of tbe firet betels of Chicago,its owners, Messrs. Ralston & Sharon,
uro indebted to the silver mines of
Belcher and Crown Point for the hulk
of tbeir fortune.

Thecottoocropin Rdgefleld County
is all picked out. Tbe fields are per¬fectly black, and a lock of the staple ia
rarely to be seen.

BY J. A. SELBY. CO

Some of the lendiug Western Re¬
publican papers are advocating a re*
daction of tbe President's salary to the
old anm of S25.00U. We suppose they
want tbe reduction to take effect in
1677, wben Grant will go out and some
Demoornt will go in.
Tbe largest trip-hammer in tbe

United States has recently been com-
pletedaat Nashua, at an expense of
$75.00U. Tbe weight of iron iu the
machine is about 200 tons.

New Orleans Molasses.
E£ft BARBELS oboico new crop New Or-£)U leans MOLASSES, juet received
direct from Nexo Orleans, ami for sale at
wholesale and retail.
Dec 5 _JOHN AONEW ,V SON.

Kerosene, 20 Cents Gallon.
PURE KEROSENE OIL, United States

Standard, constantly on hand and for
sale at 20 ounta per gallon and ft cents perquart. ___J.Ol^LAON.?W A 80!*-

Bricks! Bricks!
FOR H VLE, 100 000 BRICKS, of Kood

qna)it7, made at the. well knows Kins-
ler Yard.

"

a. A. PEAHCE, Jn , Agent,Dee 1 0 Office in Palmer's, building.
Cakes and Crackers.

WE nrti agents for GARNFAN, H'L-
T.AI) A CO.'S celebrated JUavKine

Siean Jlakery, and olTer a full line of their
goods at lowpriccHaf Wholetalcahd HetaV,Dee 4 JOHN AONEW A SON.

Fire Crackers.
1 rift BOXES GOLDEN CHOP FIRElAJvJ CRACKERS. Just received and
(br rfslo low bv JOHN AONEW A HON.

PORTRAITS. PHOTOGRAPHS. STERE¬OSCOPES. Ac, Ccnier irom OM Pic¬
tures made any and style an cheap a»
anywhere else. Come and sen tho new
Rembrandt or Shadow Picture Somethingetill more beautiful, Rembrandt Glace. Ba-tisfaotiou guaranteed or no money asked.Dec 4 W. P. HlX,_Art Gallery.

Raisins, Prunes, &c
6>ftft PACKAGER LAYKB HAH»INS,Prunes, Currants.
Citren. Almonds.

Pecans. Filbertk.
Walnute, Canton Ginger.Mince Meat, Plum Pudding, Av.Just received and for sale low bv

boo I JOHN AONEW Ji BON.
Nails! Nails'! Nails1.!!

PC ftft KEP.S NAILS, assorted si2es,eJv/V/mannfac'nred bv the LaBolleNail Works, Wheeling, W. Va. Quality verysuperior, and privet ai \c\olesale and retail
greatly reduced. For sale, bv thn Agents,Nov'iS JOHN AGNEW A BON.

B
Coughs and Colds.

BOWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,Chlorate Potash Paviih *,Gelatine Lozenges,Wistar'a Balsam Wild Ch-rt».
Hill's Balsam Honey,Ayor's Cherry Föderal,
Ja>no*s Expectorant.Piio's Cure;. For sale at

L. t. (ULLIMAN A CO.'SNov2'.t Drue Sit»»»'
THE GREAT SOUTHERN

D1Y MB HDD.
rüRCUSOTTT, "ßiiEOICT & CO,,
275 Kin^ Htrset. Charleston. S. C.

:at. u> m i t.
WHY m»o»*.

rsonow
Uli. cloths.

c aiumctk.
m attikuk.

hugs, ki...
min XIDE OF NEW VORE.

For prices, sen local. Sept 4 fftrno

Nus. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

tOjtEB
.BBS -

First-Class Work
OUR SPECIALTY,

V«T, BV IS1SO (]|£AFKJt OtlAORh OS STOCK,
WB can rtuotisu woaK at

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FINE FiSHIOHÜLTsTATIONEIiy,
Piries Paper and Envelopes.

Redding and (Ball gavitatlons
on THE 6£8T stock AhO PAintf o iN TSC

LATEST STYLE.
««pt 4 My

.et our Just Censures

LUMBIA, S. 0., SUNDAY M
A CARD.

The Laurel Street

GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT
Ih now open 'o the unbMo, offering the

GREATEST INDUCEMENTS known
to the trade. The proprietor in bo oonli-

i dent o( thusuperior merits of hid goods thatbo aeks no discrimination iti his favor an
compared with anything in this market; so
that you can at onco encourage Southern
industry, and at the Baron time directly
serve your interest, by purchasing from
this reliable house. Ottering ovcry reason¬
able facility to customer*, I beg an nuooblc
share of public patronage.Doe 1 JOHN K. OYLES, Agent.

JOHN AGNEW & SON,
WIIOLiKSALiK LltlCOU DKALI'IIS,

CALL the attention of purahavers to
their larcn stock of flue Rye and Bour-bon WHISKEYS, from tho colehratod di*-

tillerieBof John Gibson, Son A Co. nnd tho
Hannia Diatilliug Company, together with
a lurgo assortment of Rectified Whiskeys,New England Hum. Domestic Gin,
Old Holland OIN.

Jamaica HUM,
Rp.msK.yV Old Scotch WHISKEY,Sbwrv und Madeira WINES,Californiaand Imported CHAMPAGNES,Imported ALES, PO UTK It, Ac.For sale at low prices byNov2« JOHN AONRW A SON.

GII1.4BS! CIGARS! GlfiARS!
Till", friends, patrons ami public at large

are rcs»psctfully uotit>d that in oonee-| <jucnce ot the largo dumaud for my f ivorite
j Wanda oi Cigairt, 1 have been couipi lied to
opeu auutbi r branch

In the Columbia Hotel Rotunda.
My Retail and Wholesale Deparluieuis

ai o kept in foil force, to meet the demand.
All iritndo from tho oonntry are invited to
inspect our Factory, at No.K3 Mam street,three door* below tho Wheeler House, eignot Indian Chief.
Nov 10 M. KULZBACHEH.

GOVERNOR MOSES
In changing tho Commissioners ot Blee«

tiou, deeorves the united thanks of everylover of poaoe. THE PROPH1KTOB OF
THE INDIAN QUEEN BEGAB STÜHE, in

I introducing the FIVE CENT MANILLA,deserve* the commendation of every lover
of the weed, as

.iw runeUXV liii.

Day of eleoiion, the people Uuck lo I he
ooIIb, each tu depoBit their ballot for their
favorite candidate, so do tho many consu¬
mers flock to this popular resort to obtain
this Fa YoBITE SEG Alt. Let it be under¬
stood that we are not on the

WAR PATH
Againal other dealers, wo merely olaimthat tboaegar offered by others is lar 1N-
FlRDR lo Ibat sold by the

INDIAN QUERN CIGAR STORE.Nov 1 Uir,l Assembly Street.

Mansion House,
LJOi Main Street, Columbians. C.

TniS houRo having recant-
ly been enlarged, in now
opened by the underpinned
_as a first olaas boarding-houbo, or Uutel. Transient and permanent

boarders aeoommoduted. Ternie for tran¬
sient borders, t'l uer dav. Good rooms and
excellent faro. MRS. C. E. BRAZEALE.Nov 8 Itno

Seegers' vs.Cincinnati Beer.
TflRCincinnati Oaeette makes the asto¬

nishing aiiuotincemeut that Cincinnati
beer iH no longer pure, but adulterated withj tanlassvs, sugar of Htarrb, fusel oil and the[ poisonous ooichienm. Tho Oomtniaaioni r

i of Agriculture, in biB report for 1W10. ways'that Prof MapOH. ot New Yoik, analyzedj tne beer from a do/en different breweries,{and Ton-id nil of it adulterated. Coucnlns
¦ tndieu* and nux roioica entered largelyI into its compi'tot ion.

J. (!. SFEGERH guarantees bia beer tobe
pnre and reliable. He does not adulterate
it, but brews fioro the best barley, malt
fool hops. J mi 23

Cottage House.
ll'ux'u/iy.'on St., h*"s1 Matouic Hall,

The nodernignod has^re-opened thin cstah-
liBlnuent, and informs

_tho public that be iu prepsnd to
auppijf tueni with Ihs very best oi WINES,LIQUORS, SEGA US, TOBACCO, etc. Ova-
tors in every style, ami at all hours. Re-freshmen la ot v:;i tons kinds. Give a cull.(»et :j| C. R. FRANKLIN.

FINE'S SALOON.
A'i>. II ItfoUardium .*fer*W, beltr*fn l.u*lv\and Ucr-cuif Streit».

HAYING replenished my entue stock of
Li-luoM, Cigars, Ac, haviug also'

given proper attention to my Restanrant,f am now prepared to furnish my fitendsand the public gen« rally with the be*I tinmarket* afford.
Ocl 17 WM. M. TINE. Agei.l

New Orleans Syrup and Buckwheat.
VTKW ORLEANS SYRUP,lv White Sugar Drips,Golden Syrup,New Hulled Bt.ckwht-nt..lu<«t received and for sn'e bv
Nov 25 JOHN A/1NEW A SON.

For Rent,
THE commodious Blick and MetalHoof STOREHOUSE, No. Of Main

street. Terms verv low. Apply toSSI BE LB A HZ ELL or to BOONL A MUL¬LES. Attorneys-at-Law. Au« R *

Drugs, Faints, Oils, &c.
TT7INTER BLEACHED SPERM OIL,V v Puro Linseed Oil, Ncala Foot Oil,Olivi Oil, Sweet Oil, Cod Liver Oil, CastorOil. Wholesale and tail at
Oet 3 t K. H. HE! *1 tfl'H Drug Store.

For Sale,
ALIGHT ROCKAWAY and a pair otsmall HORH&B. For particulars, ap-pi v at 1'iioznix offioe. Oet 10

Genuine Corn Whiskey.
ITUiOM Oatawba Ooanty, N. 0., selected

. by myself ont of Uaited States BondedWarenons«. Worraided pure. SoldatHot 22 J. 0. SKEOKRB'.

Attend the True

ORNING, DECEMBER G, 18i

Wines and Liquors.
C1If. AM PAGNES-Pomm e ry, Sec,ß Obaus A Duchatcl,Kolloy'u Island Spnrklinr- Catawhn,California "Iiupsrial."BUANDIE3- -Brandcubui g i imei-,Jas. Heiiuescy,
Otr.rd, Dnptiy A Co., via: a ffr. IS,'», I8c8,18155.
WINER.Old Private Stock Maderia.itiboUlos only,
Choice Table Slim i ley,California Angelica very delicate,Sandeninn and other Ports,Full line of Hooks and Santernvs, includ¬ing "Chitoau Yi|uum," "Latour Blanche,*'"Hockheirmr,",-Laiibcnheimer," Ac, Ac.Our specialty is line goods, such as we

oan, with coutldenco, recommend. Anyrare wine not in store wo are prepared töpurchase either in Now York or Europe,aud ruiniahat muiLet rates.Not 28 GBO. SYMMERB.
MILLINERY.
PRICES REDUCED ol La«

dies'. Misses' and Childrcu'a
; BONNETS, HATS. CAPS,SUITS, UNDERWEAR, Fur
Sots, Cloaks, Worsted Goods.
Hair.Corsets, SCophyr Worsttdand other articles too nume¬
rous to mention; also. Bazar
BattcrnH. Lcuies will pleasecall and sue for themselves at

NoviW MBS. C. E. REED'S.

WM. GLAZE,
SJEWELER,^

Han oil hi.nd a large block ot

Gold and Silver Watches and Clocks,

DIAMOND RINGSAND PINS,
Fine Jewell y in Wln.ir'un.l Hnlf Sit«,
SHrrr und Plutcil Ware,

flixwe-PiirtilNtting i;imJ<,
Fum y Gooilu In Variety,

Military Good*.Stock Complete.
N.B. I havo on hand a large stock of

ENGLISH GUNS, breeon aud ninuv.le load¬
ing, and will sell at reduced prices.
Wishing to reduce my whole steck, I will

sell, until Janufil y next, all goods a! re¬
duced price*.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY repaired iu

the best manner aud warranted.
Nov 8 '2mu

Wntches, Glocke, Jewelry,
KILVER A.M> PliATRU WARE,

SPECTACLES,BYE-GLASSE 3, ETC.

IHAVE a largo stock of the above ou
band, and will eell them at the lowest

caHh prices. All goods warranted an repre-iBunted.
SS~ Watobes, Clocks and Jewelry re¬

paired aud work warranted.
OEO. BRUNS,Oct27 Columbia Hotel Block.

Buckwheat Flour

NEW ORLEANS SYRUP!

Wfir.e Fish. Cod. fcureka Ccd. &c.

APPLE BL'lTLIJ, Ciauheto Sauce,
MiucoM<a:,< IGARS. ttpialin uuad.yand
as low iu price us aii.v in ihei-ii).
Wc will not your nerve* with

gb&atty or ridioolous advnritseni« lit*, but
aimnlysay our expow«iH are small com¬
pared with those id pi he i L <. u.-«r-. and
amount of business dorn*, and ivi- u«- ? .* r i -

fied with moderate profits.
NovvKl LÖRICK a I.OWK .SfL.

InipnUed^Wiues, Brandies, Etc . Etc
scotch wiiiskii;:>.
Old Jamaica Bum,
Brandii's Othrd.Ac,Belli'nd Gin,

stieir.« tVine, Port Wine, Madeira Wine.
Aloo, a largo st<ii\ ot tine old Whiskies,Cigars. a.c. J.c. SEEG Cits

Final lhscharge
"SkTOTICE is hereby givOi, thai JOHN.jlM V'SEVS, E*icoutpr ot the cr-.at" ofMicha" Itrcnm.u, deceased, !..*.» Applied lo
ShiuI--:- r>. ''WNL-ert, I -q te, Judge of
ProhhTS ie Mini for tin fount . of liicblaiid,for a J'.i.hI discharge as Kxi-eil'oi aforesaid.
It is ordered, that the 21mI day of Dcecui-jb«-i A. D. Ib.l, be tlxod foi hearing of pe-titiör. ami a dnal M-ttlpiu* nt <ii s*Aid estate.

SANDERS D.HWTOKHT.Judge *>f Probate, Richlind I'miriv.
Nov'.'t» USI

Look to Your Blond, There is Life in
it Yet !

VTM THOLT pure Blood i ¦ flesh i* treuW from disease.
The "Queens Delight' is she greatest!Blood Pander.
If your blood ie poot. watery, tu!! nflihmora.use the ..QueenV Delight."It your health ie declining, waalinu id \.-

t il force. use tho "Queen's Delight."If you have Bheumatisui, Swellings ul OilJointp -uso tho "Queen's Delight."If yon have Chills. Fever and Agne, Bil¬iousness- use the "Queen's Delight."If you havo Sick Headache, Nervousness,Weakness.use the ' Queen's Delight "

If >ou havo Jaundice, Liver Complaint,!Yellntv Skin.n*c tho "Quern's Delight."If you havo Dyspepida, Fluttering about
tho Heart. uso the "Queen's Delight."If you have any Cutaueous Eruption,Itohi'og Humors, Carbuncles, Erysipelas orKing's Evil, Goitre, nothing will" ri move itbut the "Queen's Delight." t

If von want a Sommer Tonic and Winteiinvjgorator.uae the "Queen's Delight."Call and get a Circular, and read it.Prepared only by
e.h. HEIN1TBH,Sept80 t _Pharmacist

Babeorihe tor the Paanrrx '

Event."

r4. TOL. X.NO. 220.

I VISITORS
I Will Do Weli by Calling at
jI
i

BlW.t»I!U'S

CLOTHING
AND

H A.T HOUSE!!

Thiiv keep the LARGEST

and best made stock in the

city.

An experience of 50 years

in thecit}* of Columbia, eim-|
blcs them u> öfter their eus-j
tomers goods ju^t suited »ol

their wants.

j Our -UK.-k of

i

! HATS
Is i-ütiii'ly new. ..mbracing nil

tin4 late st\Ifs.j

i BOYS' CLOTHING

! Is it specialty with u>. and our

Custom.made Garments rau-

iloi bo t x eelled. Kxsunini

them on exhibition at tin

Fair I/rounds and bo con

viihvd.

We keep ,i lull line of tin

celebrated Diamond I)., per

feel fitting Shirt*.

Oive us a call.

L & W. I iWAPFIEtll.
Not 1*

LADIES' UNDER GMINffi..
-.. ?

NEW STOCK
.Initt received at

C. F. JACKSON'S.
B

Another Lot Black Alpaca.EST in this city at tho price. Now
ready at 0. F. JACKSON'S.
New Prints, New Dress Goods,

NEW RCFFLINGH, NEW 8KIRT8, at
O. F. JACKSON'S,Nov 24 ; Leader of Low Price*.

OPENING DA.II/rt

EVEÄY DE3CB1PT10N OF

DRY GOODS:
CAItl'KTS. OIL CLCTIIM,

KtrtiR ARD WIXDOW SllAOtCS ?

BOOTS AND 8E0ES
Of II kind* and at very low price*..

THE HlLLISiBV Dt? ifiTHENT
I.« well n lock«-'I with everything that Is

hew hi >' protly, «;..! m.extravagant prices.
Ordeid from the country promptly at¬

tended to, ut the Old Btand ot

K. C. SH1YEE & CO.Oot 11

Special Notice From The
ORA.f» CKXTRAL

!dRY ÜOODS ESTABLISHMENT..
of

' W. D. LOVE & CO..
Wr, have just received ton cuee««. oi

very choice and seasonable DRESSQOODS, purchased for caah of two bank¬
rupt importing honten, which will be sold
very cheap. Also, fivn cases BLACK ALPA0A8 and ohoice MOURNING GOODS,wbich, for quality and finieli, cannot be ex¬celled anywhere.
The following Goods are now in slock:
SO pieoea ohoice patterns of CARPET'S,100 RUGS, 90 MATS, 60 dozen of Halloa A

Co.'s celebrated SQIBTS, for wbich we ar«tbe agent?, retailing them at wholesaleprices.
All the doparlmonta «I our establish¬ment are full o! the bot maker of goods,aud purchased by oar resident buyer inNew York Tor c>t»h at tbe lowost price*,enabling us to et!! gern!« a' low «s nnyhouse in Now York.
Those residing in the < ill, and ntuiugerdpassing through, before luyiug in Ibtdi! winter supplies, sbonld exanuno our largoand choice assortment, at tho GitAND[CENTRAL DKY OOODB ESTABLRBH-I MENT OF WM. I>. LOVK «fc CO , whole-.eale and retail dealers in DRY GOODS,i NOTIONS. BOOTS and SHOES, corner orMain and Plain streets,
N. B. SAMPLES sent gratultonaly to d'

psrtH ot the oountry »>u application,Dot 11

107 Main St.. Next to Wheeler House
ICSTARL1BI1KO IN' 1N4G,

AND STILL IN THE FIELD,
I WITH

V LARGE itid ee
. (Jic Ii J lit nek id tii-tit e!a,f«MLi.jOT PURSllURls Pstlor. Bed¬

room and Dining Room
St-lc. which will be euld a.i6w pm anv hottM it* the cmrtiiy tot cash.Nov in

"

M. M. Ul KEY.
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

1 HAVE now
on 1, s nil a very
hs ntt-i-ine

sorzmont ot
BUGGIES.

EO'.'K VWAYH,
BAROUCHES,

CAECIAGKS.
H KRNESS.

WHIPS.-
»«:., A«l.

¦ >| /»<t/ i ..- < m »-t 11 :\n t>! .Viir'Aei'w »».(?(.»<-
/ViWarr and of hauusoiuc style aud linibh.

also,
\ full stock ill the Trtthrofr » Ml ELHtilNWAGONS, whieii have given such universalsatisfaction¦ Sly pricep have been '/rviuljfivdiiced, and nil vehicles no Id (iff 'titrrantrdfor tveltt'- months, and any detect in *ork-

manship or msteiial will be in a(U-good tothe purchaser im swAiny 'A*1 rrhtntf 1» j»i«;Vowuhip Mofwt'ticUiry.NovU> JOH S AliN W
New Books, at Bryan's BookstOTc.
TTTTOl.KIMG to Win. a unry Jvr ^ir!.-,VV H.75.
Miatresj of »he Mmi.-r, by Dr. Holland,nut hoi of Artliui llotinycasile, »I ."«n
A liis'oiy or Gvruiany, Irom the KailitTimes, bs Charit >u Lt wir, »"J ."»u
Manual of Mythology, Oreek, lioii m.

N irxe. Hindoo, Pgvptiaii and Gin Oerman,b\ Muri ay, P2.i»&.
'

Praiitb and Forest, the Game of Noiih
America, iuih advent urea in their pursuit,by Gillmorc. $1 50.
Health and Education, by Kiugsley, M.7fii

Hogarth's complete woiks, iu I luce vo
himo*. The Wild North Land, by MajoiButler, with plates, 13 CO. History ofClnbaand Club Lire, London. Book of Wondo*-
fol Characters, with portrait*?. The 8langDictionary, historical and anecdotal.
Homos and Haunts of ihe British Poets,London, and other new books. Nov 1
A Kerosene That Will Not Explore'
A LADDIN SECURITY OIL is offorcd/\_ with tbe ctintldeuce that it will proveitsull equal, if not superior, to any burn¬

ing oil that has brnn offered to the public.This oil is prime white in color, is deodor-
izid to the Highest extent achieved in the
manufacture of burning oils, and is war¬
ranted to stand a fire test of 130 degreesPahroubeit.

It is perfectly «a'o fcr nse in all Ooal Oil
or Kerosene Lamps, and as its name indi-
catr.s, will give all who uao it perfect..security" in doing ho.
Aladdin Security Oil will barn longerbare much leas amel), and not crnst tin

wick, and will be round to be very econnmi-oal, to say nothing of tho entire "securityin its use. For aale at
L. T. SILLTMAN A CO.'S

Oct M Drag Slot- .


